I Love my home - it’s me!

The whole exercise was a dream come true. Format totally understood what I wanted and it was important to them. They make the entire building process easy and enjoyable, and allows you to focus on the areas that you need to. Format Homes were brilliant, and delivered a high quality home on time.

Fantastic - would recommend Format Homes to anyone wishing to build a new home

No Need To Worry

A period of 2 years has passed and still to this day visitors to my home are impressed and comment on the high quality of workmanship.

A perfect home to live in

We have just moved in our new house built by Format Homes. The whole experience was a joy. From the staff at the office to the supervisor and all the trades.

Visit our other display centres at these locations

Springwood - Gawler East
Campbell Circuit, Gawler East

Seaford Meadows
Seaford Road, Seaford Meadows

Lightsview
The Strand, Northgate

OPENING SOON - Vista Parade, Seaford Heights

Suppliers of quality products to Format Homes

St Clair
Display Homes at Cardinal St, St Clair
Flemington 3

**Areas**

Ground Floor
- Living: 96.99 Sqm
- Garage: 42.13 Sqm
- Alfresco: 26.01 m
- Verandah: 7.49 m
- Porch: 5.62 m

Upper Floor
- Living: 104.76 Sqm
- Balcony: 4.59 Sqm

Total: 287.55 Sqm
- Width including garage: 8.99 m
- Depth: 23.23 m

Oregon 3

**Areas**

- Living: 170.05 Sqm
- Garage: 39.35 Sqm
- Alfresco: 13.84 m
- Porch: 7.15 m

Total: 230.39 Sqm
- Width including garage: 12.23 m
- Depth: 23.45 m
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**Opening Hours**
- Mon, Wed, Sat, Sun & Public Holidays:
  - 1.30pm - 5pm